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1.

HIH[q:

rfun*feeqrvTrurffifisE`7faq*.HqFenffl*€.
gqat*ffufflTchfariaqT{q;{]T€.iTRliqTgiv%f*EagrTa

fi an eTqift fan H@ ilq5T< a furi. FTa ed a iae liap
eiteTmq{5TIaTfflffi*a§aaipfafidiafiF5{iTdr.
`ed ri qmT H5v ffl % fs Tifa fa`7i7T * eTrE{ dr * at
=TR ag qT5T ¢ erT wh7if * Fq a. a, qT i,+qir{tii. aT Fv fi, TE

ed gii5 ch a Hq5] T5 a FqiaT.
2.

iri[`tiq{\a lch+ie]tan it erafgiv 3TTan :

2. 1 fflTch qriffi ch qTa a. fry fin7 15aT aTRq. q€
a]TqgqqTtfSafanriqg77gquian€.f*affroT5€.iiTdT

a:3ffiirfuqFTffrodrFrfteirmEi€trqPr§edT5ffi{m

fflft ffi so wh th a * f* a fan €a ZIT 3tfu di TT5
5:c * a. tigiv i fflTHrfu cbH.qlr{q`I. ch fan th T5T{ F73 of`T"

" T3T< i emT T5 ch rfu aqT 3¥ q€ an Trite fir H{5i{ ¥

rna th qT 3¥ iTap oft]ed aFT ant qas =a " 37giv iT a
•{][g, fan aapapff S fTalth S fte ed qi{]T Ftrfu fife ch
a;ma{oT fin, ig65 * meTrif a; fiTffi %. ds Tfama 3rfffl,
1951 aft t[T{T 129 qj 134-iF ch air fan 5p a 3TTqi*T tzTPl fflTrfu

fgivqTan%fa*eygrTIfffiaHtq=ofiTedffifaaichfaith
apqeff a; ffu qrri ian air i a ed Tid ca ca fan i]5i{ ffl rmTa

gTan.gq*aTifestqTrfuaqqTfifeFq±fanenasaT
fiTq fife a7RTed, qa=iT 3TRTed qT TTDffl cited * 5v fi ed
q55IHq;aT%.ErdriffiTatTw3#aTiI5IUTTRRTE-FfifcaTTa€.
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2.2

ds ffiTt7a a7fiTin, 1951 qfr tTT{T 28-qF (8g{uT

TRfte-qi;) aF 37tft] fffi aT tifflen a tck fRE qqq
chi7chriRE Hm TT5q H{a5T{ Ei{T TgivTtr gil chi7ed fife

aTthffieniT5mafifewh+.Tfafigivq{whap
3it i!H vqq aqT fffi wh * fin, enften th eygwq] S
eTtft] Ten. fife utTtT a an fife en TT{ figr 3TRffiTRfi,

qTfaffi at gil * fins eTT{a ffa wh ey5tlTrfu 5Tffi
iF{ ch. t3={uT qftfu¥-a>

2.3 fffi a q¥i5th rfu ch Fife ffiafrm
i5qT tF{]T fifv gi{T affeva rfu %, fRE erdr fflTrfu in
ch =u€ iFT tina ffi a. gu fin fi a]m;T tzTFT fish 5v a dr
ffiTt7a aTftTin, 1951 qfr t7T{T 134 ifr ch eyTrfu fin fflaT a

fin Son qftfte-qaT fi fin iiqT a.
2.4 iFTa fl inaT fgiva fffi i¢ en iTqTia a7qfiT

it. ffi ch qm * an aT f5ffi a. ¥"i riHrtlrtld wh

rfu rm a :2.4.1

ida apft ffi fad a. qTrfu rm VI ut at ife

€T3HfflfafflFTFa.a5¥,aadrFaiTH3*3]7Trm7TevTia]HFiq

3qfinI€i]TaTte.FRfflfanfidffroti{ed¥@37T7Tmait

iRIFT*HFqfanch±Trdchwl¥ai]5Iai5a.FRfanwh
5T7] a ri* ffi fan tifch ch ife ET3H qT ie €T3H fi IaTq

ch am |Tte. ilg fan a fit F5ii til ed ffi ad a, rd iidT
Trfee. fffi a ffiTt7iT aTfiTed giv a. fffi arfu ar fias
EFT " q¥.
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2.4.2

qfa ffi VITch e7T]uT vl a 3it fain gqTaq i}. qfigE

Ei3H i. 35, @ dr a7 3T5Hi{ TITS FTri TTq. tqFTa ch fin
EZHTffl Fffl i@TUT. ) qf€ ffi fan S f*Pr Fq5FT q{ a5¥, ifr Trfe ffl

riq]finqrq.qfaiflTrit.aTa{arH7]zif±rdiegT3Ffiaai,
chthTn€"riqqrdqaq5{aia.€.qtiaqTijjlqaqiqfriFen
iFTqHa,rdmaqTan{gaTa€.qf€giv]eytft§FTqEF€gr
ed¥f*fanfaniFT{uTaaTfafaFenqfriEqeyT5{]T3TrqiqqT

a,@iTFaftafiaFFzITafanenTwh.¥.nIgiv37cheyqT

a; fife VI foft ch fir a fin tre7qT{ rfu {ai+, tit air
Fqql{ aT.

2.4.3

qEtqEqg finqTan€ f* q]Txp fife 3rfu*f=Tfa

rfe 437z6796ffi.qd.q.-11 iz26i9, Rir 17-0+1996 ai 3TFi{

iffiltwhaTfroatrfifeqfrrfuqpfa}aqTiPr
rfufifazITTTiF¥mai¥q*ffiesiiqfffldra.rmrfujir

Tfi ira. fan. fife qa in a gil a (fa 58 tiTqTRi*
fan ch giv). fife 3Tdr aT 3aer eyTin ffl ng{uT
rlH,dtl,` a :Henceforth no IIrinister either of central or State Goverrment
shall undertake an official visit of any constituency from which
elections have been announced by the Commission during the
perlodcommencingwiththeannouncementoftheelectionsupto
the end of the election process.
The Commission also directs that no Minister will sunrmon
any election related Officer of the constituency or the State in
which any elections have been announced. to a place of office or
guest house outside the aforesaid constitueney for any official
discussions during the period of elections commencing with the
announcement of elections from such constituency and ending
with the completion of election process.
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The only exception to these lnstructlons will be when a
Minister, in his capacity as incharge of the concerned department,
or a Chief Mlnlster undertakes offlclal visit to a consutuency, or
summons any election related officer of this constituency to a
place outside the constltueney in connection with failure Of law
and order or a natural clamlty or such emergency which requires
personalpresenceofsuchMlnlsters/ChiefMlnlsterforthespeclflc
purpose of supervlslng review/salvage/relief and such
like purpose.

an. * enTFTi * fat a. fRE wh * d<,drt9d fan. ch
tz" F {@a;I 3ia;I qRTTffl gil fin a7q. th 2.4. 1 ch 2.4.2 *

fth ed fRE * fck €. iFq .ITra frfu rfu a7 rfe TRqT *
dedi?s]ci fflTqrfe5 fan. ¥ rmuT fflTch e!T]uT a.

2.4.4 qf€ffirfuITqTaqft 3ira 3mH`IT enrfued¥,
ch H`]T ri Fqen rd qa ifflq. ha 5iq ti 6qatqT qliq {z§iT

HREfinrm.
2.4.5 qf€ qPr€ ffi iFTa tr ed a ed wi i, iPr iTrfu
qRE iran erf€Trfu H* FIT ifi fflca.

2.4.6 Ei chi7ffi ri giv, f* en He7T TIT fflTin a.
irrFtiiFETtqTaTfaq,Ble]T*ffufflETaeitEqrdaTftrch
fin iiqT a, at chifflfen ch en Hilt qT 3TTzin fi rfu Ta

dr i,te.
2.4,7

iaa apft fan ffi ch ffi TTffl tR ch-ffi aT faq

3rriifin fin qTen a th ch€ iTrfu arfiTed qT € Edi rfu
Ta.
2.5.1

=ma dieft H`]T iTrfu fflqted qT wh nd aT

Fffi a an en rfu ql ed ch tlTrfu Ta an qTte. fu3m
rfu;aff*dean.q{rfu*ffiffiaTaT5enaerTTRiaqT

en.
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2.s.2

Hrfuf* caFT q{ grTa @ rm qa 3T5rfe ca qqq

fffi7FTTREEdifich€te-`mTdiq;{TTrfu.iTRFafEfi
*€aFaq7iETRHmi*{iTnd¥,ch3u€aq}aT:=iE]fiia<:mq,

fRE ed qFa enaffl-" fin a. trd TT{ T5 Hz fchi i@TaT a f* a
an aft 3]itT enT, qF a enzT q{, ch gq taTrit. u{ an dr gfaa rd
dr, affi ed iFTF ¢ qt7tqT 5ff iT7]en 3ffli a+ th ti`7fflT a.
en qRfRE a. an t]di ch qg HTigT fin aTq fs qf€ a 3]grT-e]en
qqzT 3]vaT 3757T-a]a7T wh VI enTri enalfaa q*, a a]5T dr,

2.6

qf€ fan 3iiF;i{ ch wh a qT ffl aTfa, @ rfu q}

ch rfu OfiTrd ch Hera aift rfu.

3. rd'a-:
3.1

wh dr i]`7T =ma q} Hq5T wh a7 fat Fri. ch

wh in i 3ma¥zTENT lap. a qTF grTiF * fte 3TT5¥z]iF rmFT

atFia5ianriFm€agiviFTTaawi*rd.t.enTq
5T®. 3" gvqT eni fa`7TTT a7 ti`mT flan finr tat aT fflFif ch ed

rfu Tj fin fffi ofifflfl wl gla ha i.. fa 8T{T qTFT ch
rfu ed R ife 5qaaT wi. qT5i ed 3it i]Tq Flan fi Ta]T
3TTq¥q5 €, fflfS g7a a7 i;T7] *. q* irmT i xp. giv an so
qaenthqRfiraT5ichT]{zFaenqVIaiitqfflf*qfroviqTq
HFZT tit i]Tq €Ten it. ¥Taii=r a Hat.

3.2 fry arfu Efed, an, qiwh, qiruirqucb #,

eyT5th Ta igiv fa ti ha ± xp, fin ¢ H5i
±fltruqudiaTqTch.aengiveitfRETRE.gi{Ta
TTzfttaaT¥:fitT{aT7LT5en,@drETtaptiqftFR5enuTfa`m

aqT rfu ffro fa`m i; Trm €.
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3.3

qf€ fed fadr qRfas fi fanfa`rm aTi]TF q}ed

ri3:ma¥qq;anqfrapfiwhgq¥fgivffl]TfflTwiHqgTfflaT€
chfaqiT7TF}qTari:z{arfeiF{mqfck.zTEqTaiRIa;faaffq{th

fir a 3i€ ng a 3Iill Ta.
3.4 FTal::]] a wh aR aT nd iTRE fa`TrmzT§ff q}
fa`Tmq qT5if qfr q{qa 5T at ETqiin aT enqT{ q{ tfi{aT affl
Trfdr. aTi==r F{qa ca arm enftRE qfflt5ffi q} erTa¥qqT qTrfu iFT

37Tfa qa edg:fai th tw a rfu rfu. 3ma¥qEFan an q{ xp,
Eiq{-ap,REenf€aFRTaTfaeama¥zTaTtTrfu3vaiETedi@Tq.

ch fi]ic!: i]t5Ta HaFT 3Trirfu. ch THTrfu lap T" ia
ffl Trfee.

3.5 fife *ffuap rfu fi rdct. qa 3ma¥qa;mant,
3Ta: FTarfeaFT th rfu * rfu TftqH a7iF SIT+ fro giv
3TfiFqfi (3TT{.a.ch. j q}, qg iRI a fflfte fat a 3ri tr * fin

ffiaiEti a ffi pTrfua *{ 3it 3qaap Tdiff ia FTffi ca gq
i:]re]] qTaiEIf q} qigi i!vaar ed fa i{T wh ca..
3.6

Fiqth 3TalTqfiwha.atwiffldiqiEifq{aind

Qra a; aft it. fanq q± faqTzft ed (fffi) fa`7i7T gi{T erTdr rfu
firi ap. F qT5i¥ tT{ an rd ed iFT :I]rm T3i5. aTRE aT a]Iri{

fin FT.
4. gp fin fffi aTfingTRffi ch fit aTgT a qm ed 5a
3Tgiv
qtFrfuqTaTeTenfinaTi5vfFT25fifidqTFaTwhtT{
:anHi gT{T ha FT€ Trf a, 3wh flfTvd rd gQ` tTE fife fin TfflT
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fir iTTFTT fife ift in a fife a7 th ife aa ar firfe
a5 ev fin fffi eTRT5TRfi qi fffi a enqiT qFTS * ifu
3Tra¥qaiaT ai T{ erTi fin qT5ir. gT{T qT]T qJd qft eygiv a ffli{.

s. qu±3nfachqaFT:
fife i; an g5:fflraTH ¢ 37q qTan ffl qdr `q:i; STT}
TT{ dr a, 3Td: qa 3m¥qqF a fir piha fca F qu I;I:a gt5i] qPr

HEfaiT iHaevT ifr Trq. H gg a5fa a ffiTva erf€Tatri ifr ai3qT

Ia"5{izTi;chRIiFT3riq5ffliF{drTrfae.faafi¢peyi],qFi

iafl tFT T5 €, ed qu-fro a wh qT=T a. `Tu€i{uT ia qq{2,T
aft ffllI.

6.

faer"TSrfuen7T `7ai+. a. qFTti en 3TTqu:

ffa ch in a; nd fife aT TRum an fin ch aqT
ia3TofTq*fckfagrm-T@fig"erait.i.Emaq;FqFti=ieyf:rfa
ed a entTa arfiisTRal. a7 fag 37TtrRT tat i]Tq. xp 3ndlen i=u aT

3Tfa t+. fin ITeTfin ffrTffin ri wh a:-

( 1 > fife wh a }8]5,
(2> EZH fife TaliTrd, Ftrfu ¢ 3TS whFT aT

Ofith,

t 3) fife wi a ffiqiT 3]q chi]ed.
t]E iFqHT 3H ofich gi{T gil qa qTq @ ffiTt7a fajqiTqiFrfarm RE a7 3Tm fi a.
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7. igrTa te ffidae. ch iHaen:
7.1

fifeedtefan.*ffiaiRI, enftfa`Trrif*qrian.ch

at a ffi. TTnI igiv, qT5Twh, ugiv Ear, gil, and,
qTchi7 ffen ed 37 ct,Hrqir{qi. di * iti di xp.

7.2

qTha ffltTa fin of€Trfu. q} gil qRT f* qE

ed * fas ed 3TeifeT T=er ffu ¥rm ch iFq 3it fin i@7iE
tFTq i5{]T a. qi] q5`ft ± q,H'air{qi. qft tt iBma ed a; fck
ffichagrffl¥qaaTenavick5fifflftdichqafifaftraTq

f* fan fan farm * qfa a enan a;I qTen Hfffi q#.
7.3

=iiq tfl 3Trfu *. 3T q,I.qir`q`i. ri, fini7qi rfei

gTa ed a fat frfu a qT fife fin fi ida i en chen qft
a,fin5aiRIthut*faniffl{iFT3TqiFTarftyifiniFTq.
affl;T¥TtFTiTqT{uTq7aiE{ffirft5fifei;HfRE*.ini5iqi5a
iiffiTa erfiffiTft± 5T a7aq5T¥T til qm 3TERE 3ma¥qaT a. 3Tqap
3ia5T elqifiT¥T 37TaF errfu i*{ fin i@Tq.

7,4

fir ch€Tan.7q,H'tHr`ii. ch ed I7Tq wl a. ut Tnt

i, ffl fife fin fi ± i en chen th a 3a oftTrfu. aqT
q,H'qirtq`i. ch era ed at f* fad tT qTH fflTarfro RE ti iFia
rfuTui a 3TPe 3Tq fan rfua]uT i. Tfi tw iaiq.

7.5 ill q,H.qir`q`i. Gin ofitran. ch fan*I]iq ed a
fca th i@TiT €, fife at ca rfuTUT tr dr, rfuTOT fi OfiiTan
Ta chHrt]|r`q`i. ri fflfae fflTela fin 37fi7q5Tft gil qff.

7.6 fffi 3TofTq i. `iTra fife eTrdr gT{T € ofiTrfu,
q,H'qir`ql, a; teTTrfu t]{ a7m{ iiq ffiq 5T igiv: TITen fin iFTTq.
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7.7 =iiq rf te finfafad ftrTrfu. aT q5rfffi ch at"p€ th

ch ffl ffl a:t 1 ) trfu titQTTgiv
(2)ire,rfu"Iiqchirfirgi{TpTffiqTwieTrhaap
wh 3Tth Tdr fanqEf Ion.
(3) irfu
erfiffl, 1956 ch tinT 617 a. TRqTrfin
'wTchiffi.

( 4 ) ITGq ¢ fa q{a;R ar fan th aTfiTfro a `iTga rfu

ias 37q in, wh Th 3Ta;q, iri an, 3iT=rfu qT
TTGq chffl gi{T rfu Th wh eTtfi] a Th wh
an "Hi in {Tcq ¥maT gi{T fffi qT qqLQ] "
3TRIVI 5p a T€ET ffii]fi 8i{i rd 5p a Th iT!!]ha

RI a at qrm in a.
atatRESenedfasi2-4-96aTe7gr]{St;ftqfinrai.
chrmaqaerfroien¥aq*axpg@q{Trf€zITngeyqqT

@3TaporanqenEwfanidr"`nft"af3TIEFT@€3ft{
iaifflaftTHq}ra]miF{TT@ti3¥garwh*.ftendraf:T*

fag.
€ ch a ch Ofwl eTTft am rd a5{ mra, 3a; i5]]q

ed a gr wi * fat andr i fifa fa €.
8. i± ffl ifrfffiTUT:
8.i¥iTeniq¥fifefin€fSfanthq{q{TflfhaqTftrfdr

5TaTqufffiffitftfwhqedaq5aftTFqfrqT€.eyvyQff
gi{T qfr TTS fan th rm{ a? ffro qfr wi 24 q± a. ip aft qiq;I
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5H T{ 3Tiq¥qiF 5Tap ch Gnu. arfich fad fwh qgr ch T*
a,qf€wiEtmfflqTffiTanteqeFT€thiTEq5iattffirfuTaqRE.
e7apn HaFT H{ T{ Ea iTFT ice.

8.2 `7NI fife 3Trfu, * fca a @ fwh. rm an ¥, 3T*
ffiq i. endr ch RE ffi a ffu f±eTFit.7angifirfinzTch. a
Fife FTil. wi €. tch RTan a7 ffig it. iqfa wi i7;TT5{ ffi

Tfife rfu a in fflq rfe fffi wh ch fRE enq v{ un
ffl ds.
9.

3TTin gilt fry tryaff a Efa€Tng:
9.1

fife * HFZT 3TTdr ET{T fiE5 }eTq# i} aTrfu aT

Fi-€¥iittl i` fifte fife an fi ch ti Td a7 fte Ieriaq xp a
fa`Trfu qTFT iFT rfu ed ti eTTTfa a qiq.

9.2

fffi. S at fa vi Trq iTRT aTrfu 3rfu5fi5fq}

fffi wh 5T }e7q7 fiF fin am a. tqdr ¢ fin] gr7a a
fteE±¥maTch,3Tqatffi.¢TFifeed.aTFtzTwh*RET
aT RT fi wh ffl dr a.

e]dTq enfl ed. tR 3i± 3]iai7m, ed, tan, giv chR
ch givqT€ T3TFT ed wi.

io.FrrrfutEFOTrana.gaTq"fiTafaFan*gaTchife

Thafin:

fife a th Eta ap nd eapaliffi th giv Trfu an
*atq5iFT¥aTqqffiffiTBUTedfflirfuHUITed.aqF{iqTfflaT%.

eTrmthfroTTfife¥TdrSenftfroTrtrj¥fiiFiqSdq¢Iriq.
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an rfu a ed qm 8. ftF{ th iaqgiv rfu th a fck aqT
fffi aqT i3ET Fffi th 3+iq¥qcncH an. 3Ta: q€ ed ffi

Tperfin ffl th. 3qS utTq i. uTrfu Ere ch q* nd
TTm5] a. guT t7 iaq i ca aiq qa iT5 fi7 i]E wlan 3Tid i a.

1 1. rfu gr " rfu :
frfu * qqq at i5ia ia ffi, qT ee a 3]q fffi a
3]qrfuiFTaalRan€chfrfutredchTrfufiqatmTa

th dqTan di i. 3Ta: fTfa th in an aT rfu * th tt
giqTiF{iqffl¢{T5qfffirfugi{TTRq*5TtrT]TqTirm
a, th ¥¥ th dqjTqvqq, givT 5{ fin iFTiq.

12. giv fffi, yl[ticb^Ic, 3qari, qed froff ut a

art a; wh tTT ffi :

1 2. 1 fTfa qPr dr a; fife a frfu a; qm itfin ai
aF fas iTqT fa 3fl{ {ii3q ¥"T * irqRT, dy tr * 3qri,
Hlqd¥II-5i rfu3if, fin iwh, ffluq inn, 7rm inn, ]7i{
frri., -i,i`vlrtlchi3ff, TTT{ ifflqfi, fin at, fin whch., at

i3qqiaffi,Ifii7qTdiTh37TttfinfffiwhqiffTfrfu
th rfu 3j" ffu fin "T a, * TIE * wh ia fan th iiiFTI

ch giv f*m enT ed., rfe Hca, ± ri * fflird.
e7qaTenFfan.ziT3T*fffiafflTt7afanrfui}]aiFTq.fan

th ca rfu gi{T gi qTEi¥ tFT fife ed tE " fife a rfu a7
aT€ wh T5 fin wh. en ch3if * qT5i¥ 5T wh 3T*
qq5T{ a € gin gr iFv a en giv 5v a iFI]T wh dr ffiT i`fl{
giv Tin qTq]TT. qE ffiq 3T qT5iff t]{ `ft dr i@ e]q TF3di ia

en titgr3ff ch a ck gq {r5q a. ut ¥, g7a TFi{ in at ae a
fck rfe of aT an. iPr rfe qq5TI aT qTFT fan tit dr `ft

fflqi, a.

1 2.2 fin th rfe gut fwh. fa tut fan TiiF * ffi th rfu
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€, graFT aT qTng, xp Hrfu5fi@. * ca ffldi 5T gr7ET iTqTI tg

3]qaT ffa a ffira ae a fat rfu ch ffi en iPr fro a
inedariaTq5ffiFT*Trfu3giva¥rct,igiv:ffira
%. a5RE qiflffi 3ft{ at flRE iErfed * 3]tlalE an, fag
3iici.]q,ciiQ`] 3it 3RE 7rfufariTat * z5TIoi E# ice a rfu ch ch

tedgq,ae5iaqu!Tri3]Ta¥q5aT€3ft{faegrendiwhill€

te qT aGq firm fa gi{T €a t€ ai]q TTq fan tifae riq
gr{i rfu ae %. i35 ffi ¥ira a7 giv Sit Ov`i¥vrtl, dr H`]T
* 3Ttaaz rfu 3FiqeT ck IFEq H`]T aT 3tmFca ear ca e]q fafte

Eqfcaq{ialqFtiGqS*{inla.thed¥,F{`ftaiq`i#aft,
at qa Hg % ffi ca enaT= aF= qT H<57{ * fan ffi aT ffiT fi

rf iae un.
12.3 ds RETiq fflfiatin, ig5i @ era 123 (s) it. ng

3qrfem€fSfanenFfiqT3ds*arfuafani3Fzirfe
gliFaREchgtHfiqa=FTfaaqTedach*iat57gii!qaaT
t6u3i 3rfrm ai 3rfu ":rtE 3ma{OI" a.

front;fifea;fdrqaerla;fir,Hds3T`rd.i?I.+iiii2s]d

lit - ch i-

(i*`) S fife dr a. aTqa rfu a iae qF aiEi;

(T@) $ 37fife wh iron dr a. 3Tqa ftalin qae

" 5Tffi in TTa affldi, es th T"aT a ii rfu ar fte
TgriH.
3T*qT5i¥a;faqqifefinqfa*rfenaillftrgT{Twh
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fin iHTerL enae. a zia chn q3 wh € fs a ffira Hrfufflftfi
Ei<T rd fat 7Tq Trfua al an.

13.fifea3HfiTfiifid.gilr3IrFTlenaenerqFTchin
iT qltii :

fife wh giIT rd nd 3ma{or ffl a ffl 5fat
fiqTFT € iryl[ (5) ifRE ck erap qrfuqffi. ch €H qqq a ri iRE

wh g]q iife tife fte ch ¥, faaut irfu fi a ey5any

fflrfu ca ap i5 an qTte.
(VI)ffi3iteyqgTRE,i3Henqiai]a*fifeaillchgi{r

rfu RE fat wh ¥ :-

(i*) fffi ch 5v # ch€ th fRE erggrl ffl H ch a. ch§
eyfiraTtFT i@ a, arm

(a)(drREchagr)fedHsi{EvT{:q`iqiioiiia]qaT

an. ai fat ent© 3Trf€ ia ca, qT
tTT> Hap a ith ffi a wh qa giv at 5T 3THT9l

qa a, 3rm

(q)matliq.driq,Eqffi3flf€a.q*thedfigivi5aan,
fwh andyft =a a; ida fi qaqTan m7ffia a. ".

14. `iq&rdd5 ri a en8tT a tifeT a. GIFT :
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aTRti a]Tq{uT gil S di7a air a; 3=IUT fiTFT € :-

-VII. tii tiF> ffi q* ch fflTrfu an 3i frfu a
RE7H Slim ed a qTv T5 giv Trftt 3ft{ fife
a an Ti]i{ ed gq fflTrfu Tan 3TqqT ffiTfffi

iFT wh ia ffl Trfca.

(a) ed fan, Tnfgr rfu wh qwh., Fen air
qffi 5T rmTTft €a * fca ri qquT ta * fa

rfu Ta fan ch, 3ft{
(2)rmTfft=achrfufsa€tlicl.qricbiFTcaftiae

VI ifa en]ri aritfca ed 3fi{ fffi a chT fi rf gap *
fdrREaTtred*fae3Tqi]TgivT5T{Twi.eswh.
5T wh * as 3fr{ 3T`alian. ch th 3i5 wi T{ nd fgiv i]iq

fin wh TT{ rmrrit =a ch wh rd ch giv a Trf a.
( 3 ) rmrfu €a Th ed 3]`al€ffi iFT faan ilf, €T57-ffi. FT
SIT wh amaTdi T{ givTan T5 dr 3ft{ xp enendi qFT wh

finer ife a ed * fa 37F ed. 3fl{ enal€ffi i} th giv a
fflgiv, ffa riti th ed ZIT 3FTffi ca enqTdi 5T (* ira ch

qfiwh. rfu> qi]il ffFTqiffl a ffl i. qT fife RE i fas ch€

tlicirqriq, H`7T ed ia at a wh T5 ch zn ed wh rd ch
erTTfd Tfi a rd.
(4) fffi utTq a7 dr tTife qqTaTti iTrm Tall ch

pe]TRTst fan * ffu ed di F qT 37T Tmaif a tt fan
5T wh fin i@m iTgr ed ffl-FTtFif i*T giv fry ai {i]T
rty fin. rmTTa €a aT fan. ri er3]HI ed ch Efe a ffi
3qrfu fan Trt a... ' '.

ffaa;anaTq+Hqcaedftr¥fflTchchgi{Trfe
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fi€affi}tzm¥{zgtwlavTqEgivfinrifSeyTapTtitr

a frfu rf ¥ iTrrfu fa xpmft i ri.
15. chc{i.`Hcr"{1 rfuiif 3Trfa aft in :

Hrfu €a a7 tTer F ©3ff q} T`TfiiT iri qfr TTfffirfi]ffi VI

ened 3ma{uT ffl fi 3fan enft ffiq fife fffi qfr .in a
aT7L aa a. wh ar wh ca qa5{uT ch a fffi rmmft €a gT{T
ened 3maT{ ffl aT T`Trfu ai a7 aT€ th 3Tqil in3ff " e]=:=r
erTwh qfr 3Tqil rfu qtTTa * fir qrfuqrfu qTwh €. qu
rfu F fflTch er==FT qFT enT a+ aTdi rfenaff qa fit fiiz fifin

Ta agiv tftfin a5T giv fin i@iaT t. €H q{ th qaq fi7Tch
en 3TraFT a.
16.

fffi5Tffi ch~d^trsq`,.I,Lh^, :

ffa a ap tTEm3j¥ q} RE a fti iiirGq`I.ilt,.I ai
chiachwhviqTinffiaci^irsv`i.i1v,^IBi{TREndtE
fii= rlH,€tl,` €:-

1.

ffi, TmaaTm an aT i5]rfu, Tgiv ti wh

in3ft. an entTa ae.
a ZIT an. ch fen Th iITga, qq{Tq aPr{ FTIqT€.

ffroqETrfuffiqftat,qE,3TTTTffi3fl{gfiTqTIfffl

wh erTR.

q8] F-(Booth Capturing)
Fa=Tareff ch €Ti]T q7Trm.
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6.

qaani}ap, tft@, fro3TfRrfe5{@ffla
3¥ xp in.

7.

Fa=!]faa; iooflzlaT&fiREedRTZTifro
5a 3713a g[IT iEzr iFT effst wh.

17. efaai is aqfaa-5ffiasr*¢ fry
grFagivedcafinffivy.q]iirii5IIr:

1. ffrochdra;fasiififeutiiaTrfuwa

± ifflft ed " ha.

2.

5{ qj gr=T ffi 3r fa55 3rfin i]aTiT.

3.

rfuz 37gwh a i@u iF{]T, ed 5I]T Qi wi dta¥7

quin i} Fiwi rm.
4.

ia7TTid Tr{ q± ed. ch fwhiF{iL

5.

r6t€^i¥ri¢t RE T{ ffl5aia.

6.

ia fTalth SmaTTffl a73 ti{nged qTa dial TT{
chiq.dla; wh ertET evTR i]H iF{m:

7.

rfu ngT3i5 4,5,6 a; qfas aft © iF{ 3TFfa
3]ca iFTT if;{TiT i]ap GFTqife ffa mm.

8.

whq}edachTizfrfu arfufiqfrfuffl.

9. ed, aerfeti 3FTwhqTch.afifea;th
fir ii ii th wh S far iTzz; Hqi irfe i5{it
fwh 3Tffi iia ¥iH;a7tjt. t5T TRqFT ffa giv

S FT a i q±.
18.iFiai]airteciios<iiiqitaiwhtiTffiTrREaffi:
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fifeqfrinarfgiv*grathchtinimsiTFT:6.OO
qa*zRIio.OOaaasarfuen.,-i]7{fin,anmfiniin¥
gia RTwh. a. ri qri aFT3gFtw git gr[a 3[q[{ a; qwh. TR

en36<II`Iq5{ 3i wh a ap a lan qRE a.
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Fax/Sneed Dost /`Soeclal Messenger

ELECTION COMNISSION OF INDIA
Nlrvaclian Sadali. Ashoka Road, New Delhi-110001
464/INST/2007-PLN-I

Dated 07 January 2007

To,

Chief Secretary of States and UTs
Chief Electoral Officer of States and UTs

SubJcct :+OI)E OF Cowl)UCT-I)O's a 'DONT's
The Colnlnission has issued various instluctions on
observance of code of conduct from time to time. Important
aspects of the code of conduct are reiterated below :

On Welfare Schemes and Governmental Works :
1.

Annoiincement of new projects or programme
or concessions or financial grants in any form
or proml§cs thereof or laying of foundation
stones, etc., which have the effect of influencing
the voters in .favour of the party in power
ls prohibited.

2.

These restrictions apply equally to new schemes
and also ongoing schemes. but it does not mean
that in the case of national. regional and State
utility schemes, which have already been brought
up to the stage of completion, their utilization or
functioning in public interest should be stopped or
delayed. The coming into force of the Model Code
of Conduct cannot be given as an excuse for not
commissioning such schemes or allowing them to
remain idle. At the same time. it should be ensured
that the commissioning of such schemes in done
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by civil authority and without associating political
functionaries and without any fanfare or ceremonies
whatever, so that no impression is given or created
that such commissioning has been done with a
view to influencing the electorate in favour of the
ruling party. If in doubt, a clarification should be
obtained from Chief Electoral Officer/Election
Commission of India.
3.

It is further clarified that simply because a budget
provision has been made for any particular scheme
or the scheme has been sanctioned earlir'or a
reference to the scheme was made in the address
of the Governor or the budget speech of the Minister
it does not automatically mean that such schemes
can be announced or inaugurated or otherwise
tal{en up after the announcement of elections while
the Model Code of conduct is in operation, since
they will clearly be intended to influence the voters.
Such actions if undertaken will be considered a
violation of the model code of conduct.

4.

No fresh sanctions for governmental schemes
sho`ild abe made. Review by political executive
(Mlni8ters etc.) and processing of beneficiary
oriented schemes, even if ongoing, shotild be
stopped till completion of elections. No fresh
release of f`inds on welfare schemes and works
should be made or contract for works awarded
in any part of the state where election is in
progress without prior permission of the
Commission. This includes works under the
Member of Parliament (including Rajya Sabha
members) I®cal Area Development fund or hflAs/
MLCs IAcal area Development F`ind. if any such
scheme is in operation in the state.
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5.

Itto vorh sham start in reapect Of which evco lf
work orders halve been issoed 1)edEne the edd

code came into effect. If the - ba. actrafty
not sfaEted 18 the 8cld. Thcae meckB call etaft

try after the oompletion Of d.ctlo.. _

However. ff a tFork ha8 actt&ally 6¢ar€ed. that
can c®ntiEqe.
6.

There shall be no bar to the release of payments ron
compJcted irork{s} subject to the full satLsfaction of
the concerned offlctals.

7.

eeln§uesmattersmhoweverpno°rappro]valnof
the Commission should be taken and all
ostentatious functions should be strictly avoided
and no impression should be gitrai or allowed to be
ercated that such welfare measures or reHef and
rehabilltatlon works are being undertakeri try the
Government in office so as to ilmuence the electors
in favour Of the party in power. wirfeti at the same
time will adversely affect the prospects Of the other
parti

OE Tran8fe=g and pasting of Officlalg

The Commssion directs that there shall be a total ban on
the transfer Of all omcers / officials connected with the conduct
of the election. These include but are not restricted to :-

(i)
(ii)

The chief Electoral officer and Additlona] / Joint
/ Deputy Chief Electoral Oneers;
Divisional commissioners:
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(iii}

(iv}

The Dlstrict Election Omcers, Returning Officers,
Assistant Returning Officers and other Revenue
Officers connected with the Conduct Of E]ectioils;
Officers Of the Police Department connected with

the management of elections like range IGs and
DIGs. Senior Superintendents of Police and
Superlntendcnts of Ponce, Sub-dlvislonal level DDlice
Officers like Deputy Superintendents of Poljee and

other Police officers who are deputed to the
Commission under section 28A of the
Representation of the People Act. 1951;

(vi

Other officers drafted for election works like sector
and zonal officers, Transport cell, EVM cell. Pou
material procurement & distribution ceu, Training
cell. Printing Cell €tc. Senior officers. who have a
role in the management of election in the State. are
also covered by this direction.

(vi)

The transfer orders issued in respect of the above
categories of officers prior to the date of
announcement but not implemented till the tine
when model code came into effect should not be
given effect to without obtaining specific permission
from the Commission.

(vil)

This ban shall be effective till the completion of the
election process.

(vifi)

In those cases where transfer of an officer is
considered necessary on account of administrative
exigencies, the State Government may, with full
Justification. approach the Commission for
prior clearance.

(ix)

No appointments or promotions in Government/

rmuc Undertahig9 chall be made during this.
without prior clearance of the Commission.
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0n m8use of official Machinery :
1.

Official vehicles cannot be used for electioneering work.
'Official Vehicles' include all vehicles belonging

to then
Central Government;

State Government;

Public Undertakings of the Central and State
Governmerit:

Joint Sector Undertakings of Central and State
Government;
Local
Bodies,
Municipalities;

Municipal

Corporations.

•:.

Marketing Boards toy whatever name known);

•S.

Cooperative socie ties;

•:.

Autonomous District Councils, or

<.

Any other body in which public funds, howsoever
small a portion of the total. are invested, and also
Vehicles belonging to the Ministry of Defense and
the Central Police Organizations under the
Ministry of Home Affairs and State Governments.

2.

It i8 open for a ninlster of the Union or State
to make private visits using his or her I)rivate
vehicle(a). For such private visits, the official

personal staff of the ministers shall not

accompany them. Howevel., lf a Mlnl§tcr ls
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traveling ln some cmengcnt situation, out Of his
H9 on purely official business. which canot bc

mlm ln prbnc htertd thca . letter cearqpqf

to this effect should bc sent from the Scrctary
concerned of the Department to the Chief
Secretary of the state where the Minlgtcr intelids
to visit. with a copy to the Commleslon. during
such tour, the Chief Secretary znay provide the
Mini8tcr with Government vehicle and
accommodation and other usual courtesies for
his official trip. Hovevcp lmmcdlatcly preceding
or during or in contintiatln Of slich an official
tou no minister can cany oiit or combl]ie any
election campalgn or political activity. The
Commi88ion will lccp watch on such
arrangements in due constiltation with its Cliief
Electoral Officer.
3.

No Minister, whether Of union or state, will sumnion
any election related officer of the constituency or
the State, for any official discussions during the
period of elections commencing with the
announcement of the elections. Only exception will
be when a Minister, in his capacity as in charge of
the department concerned or a Chief Min.ister
uundertakes an official visit to a constituency. in
connection with failure Of law and order or a natural
ccalamity or any such emergency which requires
ppersonal presence Of such ministers/ Chief Ministers
for the specific purpose of supervising review/
ssalvege/relief and such like purpose.

4.

hffinrfunistcrsareentitledtousethclroficialvelilcles
only for commuting flrom their official residence
to their office for official work provided that

siich commuting is not combined with any
tlcctioneering or any political activity.
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5.

REinisters. whether Of the Uri®n or State, Shall
nat corfuine iz±eag__manner their official totzrs
with election work.

6.

whether on a private or ®ffichl visit. no pnot
car{§} or car(a) with beacon H8h€s ®f any colour

or car(6) affixed with sirens of any kind Shall be
used by any pelitical functionary. even lf the
Sta€e adLmlnistration has granted him a security
cover requiring presence Of armed gttard8 to
accompany him on such viedt. This 18 appllcablc
whether the vehicle is 9ovemznent owned or
private oirmed.
7.

Any official who meets the Minister on his private
visit to the colistituency where elections are being
held shall be guilty of misconduct under the relevant
service niles. and if he happens to be an official
mentioned in Section 129(1} of the Representation
of People Act. 1951 he shall also be additionally
considered to have violated the statutory provisions
of that Section and liable to penal action provided
thereunder.

OIHER `DOS AND DONTS. FOR THE GUIDANCE OF` THE

CANDIDA:res AND poLrHCAL pARI[Es To BE OBSERVED
FROM THE ANOUNCBMENT OF` AN EIEC'I10N AND UNITL

THE CoMp[fflloN oF THE pRoCEss oF` ELEcmoN.

The Commission has drarm up a llct Of .doc' and

`don'ts' to be followed by candidates and pontical parties aftetr
the announcement of elections and till the completion of the
process Of elections. .The Commission has directed that this be
given the widest possible pubnctty and its contents brought to
the knowledge Of all candidates and political parties ineluding
in the official language of the State.
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It mqst be clearly brot]ght to the notice Of camdidite8
and polltLcal parties that the ust Of Dog' and Donts. is ®n(y

mastntbe and not enaustive and is not ha€ended to
sqbstltute or modify other detaned dhectious/in8rfuctions
on the above sungeets. whieh mtrst be 8tricfty observed and
follomed.
cO`S.
(1)

(2)

Ongoing programmes, which actuauy started in
the field before the aLnnounc€ment of elections
may continue.
Relief an rehabilitation measures to the pcoplc ln
alieas affected by floods. drought. pestilence. and

other natural calamities. can
and continue.

commence

(3)

Grant of cash or medical fadlities to terminally or
critically ill
persons can continue with
appropriate approvals.

{4)

Public places like maidans must be available
impartially to all parties/contesting candidates for
holding election mceqngs. So also use or heHpads
must be available impartially to all parties/
contesting candidates, to ensure a level playing fieid.

(5)

OntREsm of other pontical parties and cnadidates
should relate to thelr polleles, programme. past

record nd wozk.
{6)

The right of every individual for peaceful and

undtsturtrd home life should be fully safeguarded.
(7)

The local pollcc anthoritieg chodrd be fufty

lnfomed of the verme and tine ®f the proposed
m€ctingB troll in time and all nece88ary
pcrndisgious taJ[en.
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(8)

If there are any restrictive or prohibitory orders in
force in the place of the proposed meeting. they
shall be fully respected. Exemption, if necessary,
must be applied for and obtained well in time.

(9)

Permission mtist be obtained for the use of
loudspeakers or any other such facilities for
the proposed meetings.

(10)

The assistance of the police should be jbtained in
dealing with persons disturbing
meetings or
otherwise creating disorder.

(11)

The time and place of the starting of any
procession. the route to be followed and the
time and place at which the procession win
terminate should be settled in advance aLnd
advance permissions obtained from the pollcc
authorities,

(12)

The existence of any restrictive orders in force in
the localities through which the procession has to
pass should be ascertained and fully complied
with. So also all traffic regulations and other
restrictions.

(13)

The passage of the procession must be without
hindrance to traffic.

(14)

Co-operation should be extended to all election

officials at all times to ensure peaceful and orderly
poll.

(15)

All workers must display badges or identity cards.

(16)

Unofficial identity slips issued to voters shall be
on plain (white) paper and not contain any symbol,
name of the candidate or name of the party.
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(17)

Restrictions on plying of vehicles during the
campaign period and on poll day shall be fully
Obeyed.

(18)

(Except voters, candidates and their election/polling
agents). only persons with a specific valid authority
letter from the Election Commission can enter any
polling booth. No functionary however highly placed
(e.g. Chief Minister, Minister, MP or MIA etc.) is

exempt from this condition.
(19)

Any complaint or problem regarding the conduct
of elections shall be brought to the notice of the
observer appointed by the Commissions/Returning
Officer/Zonal/Sector
Magistrate/Election
Commission of India.

(20)

Directions/orders/instructions of the Elec.tion
Commission. the Returning Officer and the District
Election Officer shall be obeyed in all matters
related to various aspects of election.

(21)

Do leave the constitunecy after the campaign period
is over if you are not a voter or a candidate or
candidate's election agent from that constituency.

IroFTTB

(I)

Any and all advertisements at the cost of the
public exchequer regarding achievements of the
party/Government in power as prohibited.

(2)

No Minister shall eutcr any polling station or
the place Of counting, unless he or she is a
candldatc or as a voter only rot voting.

(3)

Official work Should not at all t]c nckcd with

canpa|gning/elcctloneering.
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(4)

No inducement„ financial or otherwise. shall be
offered to the voter.

(5)

Caste/communal fceljngs of the electors shall not
be appealed to.

(6}

No

activity.

which

may

a88rav{|.te

existing

differences or create mutual hatred or cause tension
between different castes, communities or religfolis
or lingulstlc groilps shall be attempted.
(7j

No aspect of. the private life, not connected with
the public actlvitic:s, of the leaders or workers of
other parties shall be permitted [o be cntlcized.

(8)

Other parties or their workers shall not be criticized
based on unverified allegations or on distortions.

(9)

Temples, mosques, churches, gurudwaras or any
place or worsliip shall not be used as places for
election propaganda, including speeches, posters,
muslc etc., on electioneering.

(10)

Activities which are corTupt practices or electoral
offences such as bribery, undue. Influence,
intimidation of voters, personation, canvassing
within 100 meters of a polling station, holding of
public meetings during the period of 48 hours
ending with the hour fixed for the close of the poll
and c`onveyance of voters to and from polling
stations are prohibited.

(11)

Demonstrations or picketing before the houses of

individulas by way of protesting against their
opinion or activities shall not be resorted to.

(12)

Stfbject to the local laws, no one can make use
of any individials's laz}d, building. c®rr.po.and

wan vehicles eto. for erecting flag staffs. putting
up -Danners. pasting nctice8 or rutting slogans
e6c. without specific permissi®m ef the owner
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(to be shown to and depoBlted with the Diet,irct
Election Officer).
(13)

No disturbances shall be created }n public meetings
or processions organised by other political parties
or candidates.

(14)

froccssions along places at which another party
is holdhag meetings chall not be undertaken.

(15)

Processionists shall not carry any arilcles, which
are capable of being misused as missiles or
Weapons.

(16)

Posters issued by other parties and candidates
shall not be removed or defaced.

(17)

Posters, flags, symbols or any other propaganda
material shall not be displayed in the plac.e being
used on the day of poll for dlstrlbution of identity
slips or near polling booths.

(18}

Loudspeakers whether statice or mounted on
moving vehicles shall not be used either before 6
a.in. or after 10 a.in. and without the prior written
permission of the authorities concerned.

(19)

Loudspeakers shall also not be used at public
meetings and processions without the prior written
permission of the authorities concerned. Normally,
such meetings/processions will not be allowed to
continue beyond 10.00 p.in. in the night and will
be further subject to the local laws, local
perccptions of the security arrangements of the
area and other relevant considerations like weather
conditions, festival season, examination period, etc.

(20)

No liquor should be distributed during elections.
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(21)

On the day of the poll, no person who hasbeen

assessed to bc having a security threat and
therefore given official sectirity shall enter the
vicin.ity of a |]olling station premise mthin
loo meters) with his seciirity personnel. F`irther.
on tlie day of the poll no such person shall
move around in a constituency with his security
persolLnel. If the person provided with official

security happens to be a voter also, then he or
she shall restrict his/her movementaccompanlcd by security pcrsonncl. to
voting Orty.

(22)

No peTcon who has been assessed to be having

a security threat and therefore provided official
security or who has private security guards for
himself. shall be appointed as an election agent
or polling agent or cotinting agent.
NOTE.-The above list of Do's' and Don'ts' is only
illustrative and not ez[haustive and is not
in.tended to substitute any other detailed
orders. directions/instr`ictions on the above
subjects. which must be strictly observed
and fouowed.

The clariflcatio])/approval of the Election Commission
of India/Chief Electoral Officer of your State should be
obtained ln cases of doiil)t.
Please acknowledge the receipt of this letter.
Your's Falthfully,

Sd/-

ual Priye I-)

Deputy Election Commissioner.
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By Speed Post

ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
NIRVACHAN SADAN, ASHOKA ROAD, NEW DELHI-110001
No. 437/6/2009-CCBE
March 2009

Dated 5th

TO'

The Chief Secretaries to the Governments of
All States and Union Territories.
The Chief Electoral Officers of
AI States and Union Territories.
All Recognized Political Parties

Sub:-General Elections-Enforcement of the
Model Code of Conduct-reg.
Sir,

I am directed to state that the Commission has considered
various aspects in the context of the Model Code of Conduct
during General Elections and decided to issue to following
Guidlines regarding implementation/processing of the various

projects, schemes, rural development programmes etc. by the

Centi.al/S tale Governments :1.

All Model Code of Conduct related directions
shall be issued only by the Commission. The
Cabinet Secretariat or any other government
agency should reiterate and disseminate the
directions of the Commission for compliance.
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RBI may continue to take decisions unhindered
on monetary policy issues.

2.

After the Model Code of Conduct comes into
effect, the Ministry of Finance will need to take
prior approval of the Commission on any policy
announcements, fiscal measures, taxation related
issues and such other financial relief. Sirilarly,
other Ministries/Departments will need to take

prior approval of the Commission before
announcing any ieliefthenefil.

4.

The following types of existing works can be
continued by tlie government agencies ryj±bQH

reference to the Election Commissi_gfl after the

Model Code of Conduct comes into force:~
(a)

Work-Projects (hat have actually started on the
ground after obtaili.ing all necessary sanctions;

(b)

Beneficiary-projects where specific beneflciaties by name have been identified before coming of the Model Code Conduct into force;

(c)

Registered beneficiaries of NREGA may be
covered under existing projects. New projects
under NREGA that may be mandated under
thee provisions of the Act may be taken lip
only if it is for the already registered beneficiaries and the project is already listed iri the

approval and sanctioned shelf of projects for
which funds arc also already earmarked.
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There shall be no bar lo release of funds for the
completed portion of any work subject to
obse!vaiice of laid down procedures and
concuITenc8 of finance deparment.

5.

The fol!owing type of new works (whether
beneficiary or work oriiited) that fulfill all the
following conditions before Model Code of
Conduct comes into effect, can tie taken up_

qudg]:Jn±jJnatipp to (he Commission,~
(a)

Ful funding has been tied up.

(b)

Admmistrative, technical and financial sanclions have been obtained.

(c)

Tender has been floated, evaluated and
awai.ded and

(d)

There is contractual obligation to start and end
the work within a given time frame and
failing which there is an obligation to impose

penalty on the contractor.
(e)

7,

In case of any of the above conditions not
being met in such cases prior approval of the
Commission shall be sought and obtained.

Global tenders already floated, can be evaluated
and firialized where any time limits are specified
for such pLirpose.
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Tenders other than global tenders, that are
already floate'd may be evaluated but not
finalized without prior approval of the
Comlnission. If they are not already floated, they
shall not be floated whithout prior approval of
the Commission.
Commission invariably takes a humanitarian
view on the work that are necessitated due to
man-made or natural calamities.

9.

(a)

Ex-gratia payments and gratuitous relief in the
aftermath of a disaster can be given directly
to the persons affected at the current rates/
scales of assistance presently in force, under
intimation to the Commission. No change in
the extant and prescribed scales of payments,
however, shall be made in the existing rates/
scales without prior permission of the Commission.

a)

Payment directly to the hospitals from cM's/
PM's Relief Fund, in lieu of direct cash
payment to individual patients (beneficiaries)
will be pemissible without reference to the
Commission.

(c)

Emergent relief works and measures that are
aimed to mitigate the hardships, directly and
solely, of the persons affected in a disaster
may be taken up under intimation to the
Commission.
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(d)

However: new works that may be necessitated
by way of preventive measures to mitigate the`
likely effects of natural disasters like repair of
embankments, water channels etc. can be
taken up only with prior permission of the
Commission.

(e)

Also, an area shall liot be declared drought/
flood affected or any such calamity affected
without prior approval of the Commission.
The extent of area already declared to be
calamity-effected cannot be expanded without

prior approval of the Commission.
(f)

10.

Similarly, any selective assistance to a group
of persons fl.om the PM's or the CM's Relief
Fund will require prior approval of the
Commission.
The following type of activities will require prior

pemission of the Commission:
(a)

New works and project cannot be taken up
from discretionary funds of whatever nature.
Discretioriary fund, in this context, includes
funds, which are provided for in the budget
in a generic manner and for which no
identified and sanctioned project exists prior
to Model Code of Conduct coring into effect.

(b)

Proposals for revival of sick PSU's,
governmental take over of enterprises etc. (or
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any policy decision on similar lines) cannot be
takeTl uP.

(c)

Fresli auctions of liquor vends elc. cannot be
held even if the annual auction time falls
withiri the Model Code of Conduct period.

Where necessary,
the government
should make interim arrangements as provided
in their

respective law.8.
\

(d)

Area of operation of any existing project/
scheme/programme, can not be extended or
expanded.

(e)

No land allocation shall be made by the

gove,rnment to any entity, whether individual
or an enterprise.

(r)

Signing a MOU or an agreement where the
government is a party will also require prior
clearance by the Commission.

11.

Regular recruitment/appointment or promotion
through the UPSC, State Public Service
Conimissions or the Staff Selection Commission
or any other statutory authority can continue.
Recruitments through non-statutory bodies, will
require prior clearance of the Commission.

12.

While starting any work (including any relief
work) or developmental activity Ilo formal
function shall be held involving any political
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functionary. As a matter of good practice, norrunl
functions and publicity even with the presence
of official functionaries should be kept [o the
mlnimum.

13.

Where works are to be undertaken or functions
are to be held in fulfillment of international

commitments, prior concurrence
Commission shall be taken.
14.

of

the

. All Government of India reference to the
Election Commission of India shall be made

preferably through the Cabinet Secretariat. In so
far as reference from State Governments are
concerned, the same shall be made to the
Election Commission of India through the Chief
Electoral Officer (CEO) of the state concerned.
This may be brought to the notice of all concern
authorities.

Yours faithfully,
Sd./-

(K. AJAY KUMAR)
SECRETARY
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qftfie-qF
thqa fflTeTaF 3]ftTfin, 1 951 # €mT 28-a, 1 2g,

i34¢i34-i5a7qan
28 i*. ftEFth 3Trfin, ifaTth 3ffl enf€ ch frfu rfu i.
rfu:Tgfa; qqgm f# fife a tifflFT a fck ftrfu 3flfrfu,
i]€izitF ftzfTh errfin, itaith arriRT, Fa=FT 3TfiFFT Sit EH eITT t
3i9FT r=TqjiF 7LPe' `3T=q tififiRI, 3fr{ fan iii3q q{q5T{ Ii{T fiRIFq

trlf6]fgivrit€givenfiFT,3HaTofTtTa;faq@RIfifeifteTSen

arrifflidi3rf3]EEFTthirfuariTan€3fieefTfa*qftpTTfi

i,.REianwichrfuchHq"an%,fifawhtt.TfafiF
•:¢+I:r*xp`3it]:iTtlIFT{ee`3TTftri!H3TofTq*anfthaFTdr*

tini, 3]dip`iuT `3ir `3IIanen * 3]tir &Ft.

1 29. fT€TiqS. i. 3FTftw 3ife 3]qqfiffi a fck ed i qRE tiit i

iTti Ta wi i. q# Slur an-( 1 ) ch as fan frfu 3TfiRT qT ftEffi 3flfim qT iTorqtF
ftiffii aTfiRE t qT fife i}. tina qT FdETT eTTPeRI €
qTtreTTfin%qTfae¥fcaftzfin3TTfinqTifaTth

3]fiFFT i Frfa a ijHEF fan rfu a vTen aT fck

fgiv fin a qa frfu a tiiTran qT ndtT i (qd ta a
r3]i) i* rf 37ez7ffi * ffa ift HnTT6qmaff ch 3iHHI

ed a fFT i dr.
I 2 ` qeTgiv at i.fl rfe 3@. EfaiH aa iFT i* `ft tTRT-

(qF) i ifr fie rfe ch fife fi 3irm qa a i fat
qiTi ffl, 3fi{ i
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(E) fan rfe q} fife it. 3FT7 Fa i a a; ifu wh
ffl, 3ft{ i

(TT)

fth=ii fi fiat rfe aT Fd a} fi fan th * 3TFT

wh ffl, FT ch.
(3)chasrfe3ti€zilT(1)zIT3Te7i{T(2)ai3FTff5T3wh.

th,qaa5T{rmHaifriFaTmaa55Tadr,ffl-€fli}S,.

qT an a, © dr.
(4) 3FtrT{T (3) a 3TeflT © anut7 giv dr.

1 34. fialwh. a wh qaq ed a5 th-( i > qf€ ap -crfai
fca zia rm eni a, 3Tqi qth fa a `in it. fan ed ffl ri q q7T

te 3F S fin an dr ch i]€ ap a, th Tfa ch ¥q{ iriT a

ch, an dr.

(a;) 3tTerm ( 1 ) * 3]tffi an{TT th dr.

(2)zienggivfffiatqTchchaTaq5irfu*faqri€¥T=

ziT 3]q fflTtziF fflap ta fan rfe a ffro i an.
(3) a rfe, fas qE tinT aiTL€. a € fin lid 3TfiRE,
ftzffl 3Tfi7RI, HgTqiF Rzfin eyTffu, € 37Tfin, qtTap
3idfin 3it 3T`aliTh. a i"fRE ira nd qT 3]eal€iaT€ aTql+ cia TIT

ifa a. qch. a5T 3IfiTha nd " iToffl ed a wire fi5{ft rfe a

qTen i fat fr8iF * 3]q rfe, aen ` ` Tar rfu ' ' lan qFT 3]#
iH eTT{T * Ham. S ft aqen{ enqT fflq]TT, ffa giv 3+:drFT t!g
rfu i an ch €i] chtrffro E7 gi{T qT 3]tffi elfTqT`ifea a} a 37apap

chRE €.
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1 34 iF. fife arf`ed, qaqFT 376Ta5al qT TTu"T 3TRTed

ai5q:a.atedaTaedREa;faqgTrfta-qf€iT€i{qa
chfiThqa±rfefi]Fdifife#anz]ffia;ffro3rf§TedzITFdaiT
3rfiTed q TTUT] ofiTed 37 Fv ¥ wi ch, a qa ffiTrii=iq a, fRE

3TtiTq th T]Tq i]q7 a an " ap a ffl an a, giv dr.
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titeite-a
ema fifei awh a; 3Tto is. 4;2ooi €;11,
fas 07-02-2Ooi iFr ¥glur

Hf* fife 3TofTq * an frfu gRT * fck fry
arfurfu, ETq; 3ft{ Efin a iFq{ rm{ff fife rfu 3TFTTTq7
qFTdi iPr rfu an-

(qF) EHa 3T rfu 3Iqar eirm arfu a fck fan `ft

arf€Trfu:rfui€Ted;tr rfu a fRE zF{]T;
t®> fan aft of€TedrfuTtTedrty rfe i ixpTF T{ €Hq
tt try ch {am aft fin rfe q} a<:en TiqT i, 3ds 3]Ti{ur iPr

rfu ftitE ca gq ed 3ch fa i. aTqq rfu, rd qFT q€ a;

tTt> fffl EHa a an en Tfr 3]z¥aT 3IqaT arfu a
i;iq a fck erERTRTfin ffiTae ed a Halq rfeTrfu a farfu
iF{m: ae fatfflft# T]{ He7TT rfuifflftffi gT{T giv fflap th fflti

at irfu rfu qft, th Trf ffiTth a fthffl endr ch rtlihir`Sti.
th rfu aT 5g Fen * 3jH giv fin i@iqTT;
(ti)

ema H{5R {Tq Hdi ch ziF Hate an f5 E¥ th

wh ftTae. air fan. tFT 37IUTen 5{iT rfu ffi fid
a,iiqiii¢iT ch rd wh 3TaT !£i!ii<ii:ich frfu i. €. ' '.
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